that an innocent man should be punished, it is not less true to assert that it behoves the public seriously to study every source of error which might lead to the one or the other of these results: science points out the means of guarding against them.
On the one hand, as regards the causes of error, he quotes from numerous works upon the testing for arsenic, all that has been done in regard to the decomposition of poisoned substances by means of sulphuric acid; and the necessity, proved by the Academy of Sciences, of interposing between the apparatus for the production of hydrogen and the tube where the arsenic rings are obtained, some amianthus intended to retain every substance which might be carried over with the arsenic by the current of gas.
On the other hand, he points out a cause of error arising from the employment of concentrated sulphuric acid for the liberation of hydrogen. This may produce hydro-sulphuric acid (as MM. Fordos and Gelis have shown), by means of which the arsenic becoming transformed into sulphuret, can no longer appear, as nascent hydrogen does not decompose this product.
M. Blondlot has proved that the formation of the sulphuret may take place during the destruction of poisoned substances by means of sulphuric acid, and that by the aid of ammonia it is possible to extract from the product a certain quantity of this compound.
Previously it has always been the practice to treat the complex organic matter, designated as " sulphuric carbon," with weak proportions ol nitric acid or aqua regia, for the purpose of restoring to a soluble compound the arsenic which the carbon has reduced to a metallic or metalloidal state; but its transformation into a soluble compound being much easier than that of the sulphuret, it is to be understood that a portion of this latter might escape during the reaction, and that the ammonia might remove it from the residue. As in cases where the arsenic only exists in almost inappreciated proportions it might have entirely passed into a state of sulphuret, it is indispensable always to search for arsenic in " sulphuric carbon," by means of ammonia. Orfila long since showed the necessity of driving off from those liquids in which arsenic is sought for by Marsh's method the nitric acid which they might contain; and supported his opinion by the fact that, in the presence of nascent hydrogen, nitric acid may be partially decomposed, giving rise to compounds capable of producing a detonation when the hydrogen is set on fire for the production of the metallic spots.
M. Blondlot has also considered the question from an entirely different point of view, and the results at which he has arrived deserve the greatest attention: experiment having shown that, under the influence of sulphuric and hydrochloric acids, habitually used for disengaging hydrogen, arsenic, Immediately after the reception of the bite the comrades of the bitten man applied a light ligature around the finger, a little anterior to the metacarpophalangeal articulation, which effectually prevented the venom from mingling with the general circulation, and dosed him with whisky, but not in sufficient quantities to produce intoxication. In this condition he was brought to the hospital, and on the morning of the 14th, the treatment to which his recovery is attributed was instituted.
Few other surgeons would have hazarded an attempt to save the finger, but would have removed it at once, and been content with the salvation of the patient's life, considering it cheaply purchased at the expense of simply a finger; the surgeons began with the design, if possible, of not only saving the whole, but of preserving the part also. To fulfil the indications which presented as necessary for the salvation of the finger, they loosened the ligature, incised the finger as for a whitlow, and immersed it in water for twenty-four hours. To this treatment they added an emollient anodyne poultice on the third day, and continued it through the fourth, when simple cerate dressings were daily applied until July 30th, at which time the man returned to duty.
This constituted all the local treatment, except the lancing of sacs of infiltrated blood and serum, and the application of anodyne and astringent lotions to the hand and forearm.
In the part all the customary symptoms of venomous snake bite were manifest. The black and deadened appearance around the bite, the sero-sanguinolent exudation, and the excruciating pain, were all present in the finger from the time the bite was received, and as soon as they loosened the ligature, became apparent in the hand and forearm. Here the swelling was great and the pain intense; the former extending to the elbow, and the latter reaching to the axilla.
Constitutional symptoms
were but slightly manifest. They consisted in slight nausea, a little anxiety of countenance, faintness, and rigors, all of which very speedily disappeared as soon as the antidote had taken full effect in the system. The constitutional treatment consisted exclusively of Bibron's antidote, which was commenced soon after the ligature was removed and the dose repeated, on the first day, every three or four hours, on the second ter die, and on the third pro re nata. In all, about twelve doses were given. No in-ternal anodynes were exhibited, and no other internal, remedies, except a copious draught of whisky at bedtime to procure sleep. 
